This pélper evaluatl's the influence of operating conditions (pH, Kjeldahl-N losses, NO '-N, NO -N, 
Introduction
l3eet vinasses are bect molasses almost complctely biochemically desugarized, distilled and sometimcs concentrated. Vinasse (V) presents two main environmental problems: high organic load (61000-70000 mg O 11) and high s¿lIinity (EC 250-300 dS mi) (López et al~1992), The high levels oE N (30 g kg'\ ]( (30 g kgl) and organic mJtter (350 g kg'l) of the concentrJted vinasse can be beneficial factors in recycling this waste for agricultural purposes. ]-[owever, the direct application of vinassc to land has some drawbacks because of its high salinity, P content (1' 0.06 g kg'l) ami dense liquid character (I.3 g cm l ) (López e/ al. 1992) .
Grape marc, a pl'irnary waste of wine production, could be rccyclcd as a soil conditioner duc to its 01'-ganic matter (850 g kg,l) and nutrient contents (N15 g kg,l, P 5 g kg'l, K 10 g kg'I). 'rhe direcl incurpurdlion of grape marc into agriculturalland, a common practicc, has proved to be a serious problem since the degradation products can inhibit root growth dlle to presence of phenols, tannins, etc. (Inbar, et al. 1991) .
I\n alternative to overcome pl'oblems found in the direct application of vinasse and grape marc to soil and to recycle both products is cocomposting. The success of the composting process depends Clll several Compost Scicncc & Uliliz,llioll basic conditions including: the l110islure content (SO-(íO%) (Crawford 1983, Jeris and Regél11 1973, ¿l,b) , effectiveness of the aeration (Haug1993, Choi 1999), the C/N ratio of the initial mixture (20-30) (I<ipp1992), and reaching a temperaturc of 50-60"C (Shulzel962; McGregor el al. 19f1l; McI<i nlcy et al. 1985; Stenti lord 1996; Smars et al. 1999) . Another important paramcler is the corrcct proportion of each material.
This work aims to elucidate the optimul11 vinasse / grape marc ratio in order to determine tlw best COI11-posting conditions (operation time and vinélssl') lo achieve a correct composting design (adecllate physicochemical characteristics and minimum costs).
Matcrials and Mcthods
Relevant characteristics 01' the raw matcrials ami inili'lllllixlurcs éHC rcportee! in Tdblel. The cxperinwnls were carried out in plastic bins (3S x 20 x 30 cm). The walls and bottom of each bin werc pcrforated with 1 (JO 1 cm 2 _ holes. The mixtures (ca. S kg) wcre placed in the bins and incubated in thermostatic chambcrs at 5S"C provided by a blowel' (701 h,l) thal delivercd ail' continuously in the thermostatic chamber during the entirc
